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__________________________ ________TWENTY MIMlES à DAY.

TwpNiv timea a day, my dear,
rwunby times a dey,

Vour mohor thinke about you.
- At ocuocl or eise ai play.

Shosa busy in the kihchen,
Or slios bu8y up the atair,

r., Butli1k. a song her hoarl within
Her love te you is thore.

There's jusl a Ilible thing, doar,
She wishes you te do.

l'il whisper, 'tis a secret,
Now mind,I tell à you.

- - And more, l'y. hoard pou 8ay,

- = - Whon you shoiild ab once abey.

- Ab once, as soldiers, instint

j You could rnake the mother happR
13y minding ini this way,

Twenty times a dey, dear,
Twenty times a day.

THE PÂNISY PREACHET:

JACOB GOIJ

BE PROUSPT.

"Wuv is Pred like the caV's tail "
The. whole family-father aud mother,

brother anud satera, ail except Fred-stood
waiting, mufflod sud gloved, for hlm to b.
ready to go with them k lhe ]eebure
Mardy Fred lui beau loilering about, do-
ing nothing in particular, iu a dreamy
airniea faahiou, and lad yet le brueli lis
hairi don hie bolis, overacoat, cap, muffler,
and mittens, when roguish siair Mary
propounded tbis couundrnm, as the sedaie
old faoelly uti walked acroas the floor, and
Iook poession of th. cushioned chair.

on!' & you see.? Beesus. lio je always.

Fred turned. front the glass wlih cheeks
n litIle fiusled by th. laugh which Mary
had ralsed, hurriod into his cuter clothes,
aud by the Urne the rits1 laed walied for
hlm fàil five minutes, ho 'was roady.

"Aiways behlnd.L" Ye, that ie his
failng.& e as qulek-moloned as allier

IffiII~IF anybling wns misaing, we laid i
IIII~- Âtheb Jen)k family that lived arcund the i

net, wLuwa.ald.Lke anything froî
silver apoon caro]essly shaken out fE
the table.cluth, to the lawn mower or b
waqgoiL The 6afest way was to riVe tl
off the promises with a 6lern band-, i
ycl whon aà 1,r*gt litble face looked c
the fonce ai me seated on the ground we
ing my pansies, 1 didn't have the hearl
look oserai and order lier off 'l Say," a

_ _my unweloome visitor, ',ai'â lhey pret
Tbey*ve ail got litile faces. Give me ci
jThinks 1, a chid that will se a face i
flower, there la som? hope for; and l'i

NG INTO EGYI'T. if they won't b. «Ipansy preachers" i
Rive a 11111e lesson. Sc 1 *ook a pot,]j

boys; can run as fust, lump ae far, and i two of my prettiest pianle, and g
cun skate as welI; but h. ie always the tha-in int tlio dixty fittle band, sayi
late one. Hle ae tldom ever r.sady le ait ' You muab look into thoir lovely fi
down le his meals wben the rosi are; pee- aery dey when pou are good, but if
haps will gei absorbed in a book, and for- you are flanghty you mnsn'à go nwar tha
gel le waali or brush his hait, t111 tbe rest A few days asuer, 1 missed zny n.w soin~
are taking their saIs. 1 ahould ba sorry and thoughb they muat have been ehs4
in tel pou how ofien black marks sband oui wîth the table spread; and as rd
againel his nme on the sohool reglsler, Jcnk was hovering aroand, I suape
such a liabit he hs fallen imb of waiting 1 ler, and thought m3y pansies didn'b Ilp
tll th. last minute before he etarts. Andi a Bible. preacb," aféer ail
on Sanday niorning ha will ait reading, or That evecing 1 waa called dowa to
dreamlng over something, and nover seemo 0110 of those 4niserable Jenks Ihat re!
le think of gotgng ready for Snnday-! to leave th. bock gate iHli eh. had
Bahool U11 lb ie almoal lime to.go. Thon wilh me. Pofly beld up the scissors
h. is in a great flatter, and can'l find this, said: " I took 'em rip off the ground,
Iliat and th. allier lhing; the whole farnily wag goin' ho keep 1em; bub myp
have le help hlm. wouldn'l look ai mi), so 1 brought

Wall, i j only a habit; but it ie a very back." How glad 1 was ébat my
bad pae. Fred muai lbave off dreaming, lson was fol ivixi Flowers-we
and fail la doing insened. Proriptnesa in key le the child'a hearé, 1 occa *
action lias done uniold good and saved gave ber piants aftor thaï. 8h. didn'
mul9tudes of lives, whlo tardinese lim good" all at once, but yeaxs a! 1er
destroyed myriade. trusworbthy woman.


